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Interviews Set Saturday MornYRs Name
Interviews for the' eight

positions on the Student Union
Board of Managers will start
at 9 a.m. Saturday in the
Ogallala Room of the Union,
according to Karen Peterson,
president of the Union Activ-
ities Board.

Applicants for the Board of

March Lion
Frightens
Functions

The arrival of March in
blustery lion, form has obvi-
ously extinguished any de-
sires for social activity this
weekend as evidenced by the
scanty list of functions.

'Friday
Zeta Tau Alpha pledge tea,

2--5 p.m. i

Terrace Hall-A- g Men hour
dance, 7-- 8 p.m.

Fedde Hall-Besse- y Hallhour dance, 8-- 9 p.m.
Towne Club-Bu- rr Hall hour

dance, 7-- 8 p.m.
Saturday

Alpha Gamma Sigma
pledge party, 7:30-1-2 p.m.

Phi Kappa Psi pledge party,
2 p.m. .

Selleck Quadrangle record
hop, 1 p.m.

Sunday
Alpha Chi Omega date din-

ner, 5-- 7 p.m.
Delta Gamma-Sigm- a Chi

pledge pizza party, 5-- 7 p.m.
Gamma Phi Beta-Sigm- a Nu

pledge games, 3-- 5 p.m.

Estes Y Carnival
The annual Etes Y Carni-

val will be held Saturday
night beginning at 8 p.m. in
the Ag Union.

They presented an hour program Thurs-
day in the Pan American Room of the
Union.

MAN, THAT'S JAZZ-J- im Herbert and his
Varsity Five show University students the
form they intend to take to the Collegiate
Jazz Festival at Notre Dame University. 0 la

jbf4'Keep Youth in State'.
ConradTellsYoungD's

i A :T

mlEight booths and dancing
will be featured.

Admission is free.

SPEEDWAY MOTORS
1719 N St. LINCOLN, NEBR.

Speed Equipment
Hollywood Mufflers
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6 miles west on "0" St.
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l Read the Daily Nebraskan Classified Ads

Membership
Chairman

Bill Meyer, junior in Arts
and Sciences, was announced
last night as the new mem-
bership chairman of Young
Republicans. Meyer replaces
Vivian Reppert, who recently
resigned.

Other appointments named
by the YR executive council
were Karen Long, junior in
Teachers as campaign direc-
tor and Gary Rodgers Senior
in Business Administration, as
Nixon reception chairman.

Charles E. Stenicka, Oma-
ha attorney representative of
the Political Education Coun-
cil, told the Young Republi-
cans at their Thursday night
meeting that, "Politics is gov-

ernment, and its everyone's
business."

The Council is a non-part- i-'

san and non-prof- it association
whose main function is to en-
courage people to be active
in politics.

Tour Planned
Delta Sigma Pi will take a

professional tour of three Ce- -

dar Rapids, Iowa, manufac-- '
turing firms.

The tour will include the
Quaker Oats Co., the Square
D Co., and the Cherry Bur-re- ll

Co.
The tour will begin Thurs-

day and end Saturday morn-
ing. La Verne Cox, faculty ad-- ;

viser, will accompany the
tour.

DANCING
Saturday Nire, Mar. 5

Suzanne and The
East Hills Quintet

Couplet Only
Adm. $1.00 Eo.

East Ms
70th & Sumner

For Ret. Ph. IV
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Filters as

Varsity Five
Raise $41.50
At Concert

Jim Herbert and his Varsi-
ty Five put on a fund rais-
ing concert Thursday, from
4:30 to 5:30 p.m., in the Pan
American Room of the Stu-

dent Union.
The concert, which had an

admission of 25 cents, was
designed to help finance Her
bert s combo on their trip to
the Collegiate Jazz Festival
at Notre Dame, Mar. 18-1-

Jim and his group were
selected to participate in the
Dixieland section of the festiv-- 1

al, which has as top prize
for the best group an engage-- ;

ment at the Blue Note Club
in Chicago.

Additional contributions fori
the trip may be made at the
office of William McKinnon,
Union program chairman, ac-

cording to Sharon Janike,
chairman of the Union gener-- 1

al entertainment committee
which sponsored Thursday's
benefit concert.
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Managers positions must be

made prior to the interviews.
Requirements for the board

include one year of Union ex-

perience, sophomore or junior
standing, a 5.7 scholastic
average and the ability to at-

tend board meetings on Tues-

day evenings throughout the
school year.

TRADITIONAL

FASHIONS
for Spring

Hopsacking, Cord,

Glen Ploids and

Small Checks

$325o.$5995

University

Shop
2nd Floor
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Robert B. Conrad, admin-

istrative assistant to Gov.
Ralph G. Brooks, spoke for
the first time as a candidate
for political office before the
Young Democrats Wednes-

day evening in the Sudent
Union.

Conrad, candidate for the
Democratic nomination for
governor, told the Y.D.'s that
"Nebraska must concentrate
on developing a sound pro-

gram to keep our youth in
the state."

N. U. Graduate
A graduate of the Univer-

sity's Law College and for-

mer Nance County Attorney,
Conrad said that too often
young Nebraskans "leave the
state which gave them their
education immediately after
graduation for higher pay
and better jobs."

The attorney,
who recently announced his
filing for the Democratic gu-- !

bernatorial nomination in the
i.May primary, explained that
an incentive to young peopie
to stay in Nebraska would be
the promoting of new indus-

try in the state.
Conrad went on to say that

he would be in favor of the
issuance of interim reports on
the progress of the state

April 2 Set
For YD's
Workshop

The theme for the Young
Democrat's statewide work-
shop to be held April 2 will
be "Victory in 60."

All candidates for governor.
United States Senate and
House of Representatives will ,

be invited to speak at the j

noon luncheon. Robert B.
Conrad and Frank B. Mor- -

rison have already accepted
speaking positions al the
luncheon.

Candidates, both .state and
national, will also be asked
to set up campaign booths in

the lobby of the Lincoln Ho-

tel.
Don Geis. University YD

president, will act as presid-
ing chairman of the workshop.

A keynote speaker for the
event has not yet been an-- :

nounced.
Panels planned for the

workshop include: fund rais-- i

ing and finance, recruitment
of workers and candidates,
women's projects, campaign
activity, getting out the vote
and fun in politics.
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government by the gover-
nor's office.

"The hassle over the inter-
state is an example of a
situation where a lack .of in-

formation created a statewide
problem," Conrad pointed
out. "A great deal of discus-
sion was caused by not know-
ing how highway decisions
are made and construction
priorities appointed."

Better Informed

"I feel that Nebraskans
can be further informed on
the working of state govern
ment and that the adminis-
tration has a responsibility to
explain fully and accurately
the progress of such items
as highway development,
public spending, institutional
management, industrial;
growth, agricultural produc-- 1

tivity and welfare," Conrad
told the Y.D.'s.

He commented that one of

the planks on his platform
calls for public expression of

sentiment regarding every)
project undertaken by the
state government. Conrad
particularly sighted the prob
lem of widening the tax base
that should be put before the
as an example of an issue
public in the form of a refer-
endum.

Conrad also proposed a
state-wid- e minimum wage
"with equal pav for equal
work."

In conclusion, Conrad
called for continued active
participation in government
and politics by young people.
He stated that the Demo-

cratic party "has long recog-

nized the value of our youth
both from the standpoint of

their devotion to hard work
and their outstanding record
in public office."

Blueprint To Meet
The Nebraska Blueprint edi-

torial staff will meet Tuesday
at 5:00 p.m. in 52 Student
Union.

Main Feature Cloc

Stuart: "Sink the Bismarck,"
1 15, 3:20, 5:20, 7:25, 9:30.

Lincoln: "South Pacific,''
2 00, 8:00 only.

N'rbraska: "Teachers P e t,"
1:21, 5:11. 9:01. "Tin Star," 3:24,
7:14.

Varsity: " "The Bramble
Bush," 1:00,' 3:08, 5:16, 7:24,
9.32.

State: "Woman Like Satan,"
I 00, 2:46, 4:22, 6:08, 7:54, 9:40.

Joyo: "Top Secret Affair,"
7 10. "The Miracle." 8:50.

84th Sic O: "Garmett Jungle,"
7 29. "Ten Tall Men," 9:00.
"The Giant daw," 10:45.
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nraduwta Cluh meetlnj Friday from
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Will pay round trip car epenaea to
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HOUSE FOR RENT
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